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Franklin holds graduation

Previous graduation
Franklin University recently held its
68th graduation at Veteran's Memorial.
One hundred and eighty-six out of
two hundred and seventy-seven graduates
attended the ceremony according to
Cheryl Phillips, Director o f
Communications.
Paul Otte, president, presented the
diplomas with Robert Crane, chair of
the board of trustees, presiding.
Tom Stewart, vice president and
general manager at WBNS radio, gave

Almanac me photo
the keynote address, said Phillips.
Virginia Blasingame, director of
student development, and Reginald
Rahn, psychology professor, won
"Outstanding Teacher of the Year"
awards at the event, said Phillips.
Gary James, student, was voted
"Outstanding Alumnus of the Year."
According to Phillips, the "largest "
of the three graduations, is the winter
trimester.

• Photo contest,

p.2
• Teachers
evaluated, p. 2
• Latest movies
reviewed, p. 4

Fr8:n~~in plans summer
act1v1t1es for students
By Karen Edwards

i.,

Inside this issue:

Special Writer
Don't be bored this summer-attend
the Franklin University events planned
for students, said Lee Peters, Student
Activities director at Franklin
University.
"Culture in the Cafeteria," consisting
of two musical performances, will be
offered this summer.
On April 25, Dan Rowin, a pianist,
will perform pop and jazz music
between 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 5-6 p.m.
On May 11 Charles Cook, a pianist,
will perform, featuring music by Irving
Berlin, also between 10:30-11:30 a.m.
and 5-6 p.m., according to Peters.
On June 18, a horseback riding outing
is scheduled at Hi_dden Valley Riding
Stables in Lancaster.
Peters said, "In the afternoon there
will be riding, volleyball, badmittonand
a picnic. In the evening, there will be a
hayride and bonfire."
In July, a golf outing is planned. The
date, a Sunday, will be announced.
Peters said,"Eighteen holes of golf
will be played and a picnic will follow.
There is no cost except greens fees."

Later this summer, minority students
will have the opportunity to attend a
leadership retreat. The date will be
announ~.
Students
can
build
their
communication skills, group interaction
skills and gain experiential learning in
leadership tasks and roles at this retreat,
said Peters.
Also this summer, the Ski Club will
hold its summer social, consisting of
"fun, food and recreation for all who
attend," said Peters.
The date will be announced.
"Everyone is welcome to attend," added
Peters.
Summer sporting events include
men's softball.
According to Peters, "There was no
interest in a women's team or a co. receational team."
The men's team plays on Sundays at
3 p.m. and 4 p.m. at Berlinger Park in
the New-Timer's League.
Students interested in these activities
can contact the Student Activities office,
first floor, Frasch Hall, or Bill Gibson
at 239-9343.

Nine scholarships available for fall and winter
By Edward J. Waldrop

Special Writer
Now is the time to apply for fall and
winter 1988 scholarships, according to
Barbera Metheney, assistant director,
financial aid.
Currently nine scholarships are
available for the upcoming school year.
The awards range from $700 per
academic year to full tuition, according
to the current list of scholarships.
"Don't be shy," urged Metherey.
"Apply for everything. It can't hurt"
Scholarship deadlines vary from May
10 to September 6.
Many of the awards offered requr:e
the student to be enrolled at least 12
course hours per trimester, according to
the applications.
This poses a problem for a number
of Franklin students, said Donna
Kniffen, financial aid assistant, because
they are part-time.
Part-time students need more
scholarship opportunities, she
explained.
Kniffen offered a possible solution to
the problem.
"I think we need to contact some of
the scholarship programs and make
them aware of our situation," she said.
Kniffen continued that she hopes
more part-time students will be
considered for future scholarships.

Metheney estimated about 150
students to be on scholarship now.
Kniffen added that some scholarship
opportunities are passed up.
"I don't think the word is quite out
yet. There are scholarships that go
unused," she noted.
Metheney and Kniffen offered
suggestions to students interested in
applying for scholarships.
Get good faculty references, keep
grades up and participate in activities
that will look good on a scholarship
application, they said.
"The types of activities they look for
vary according to the student's school
and work schedule," Metheney
mentioned.
Kniffen added, "Extra-curricular
activities involving the school or any
type of social work would look good."
The scholarship committee reviews
and awards scholarships.
The committee currently consists of
three faculty members and two
administrators.
Don Fulton, Jan Gratz and Lauren
Waldmen represent the faculty while
Linda Steele and Wayne Miller are the
administrative representatives, Metheney
said.
Students who do not receive
scholarships do have other options to
consider, Metheney and Kniffen said.

About five to 10 work-study jobs are
offered at the beginning of each school
year, said Metheney.
The Pell grant and the Ohio
instructional grant have money for
qualified students, Metheney pointed
out.
Kniffen suggested the Guaranteed
Student loan (G.S.L.) as an option, but

noted that it is not necessarily
guaranteed.
"Since Congress made the G.L.S.
need-based, the loan is not as available
as it once was," she explained.
Students interested in scholarships or
other financial aid can contact Metheney
or Kniffen at the Financial Aid office,
first floor, Frasch Hall.

Senate holds semi-formal
By Deborah I. Graber

Special Writer
The first Franklin University Student
Senate Semi-Formal Dinner and Dance
will be held Friday, May 27, at
Monaco's Palace, 4555 Cleveland
Avenue.
The dance features a live band that includes member Tony Monaco, a
Franklin University alumni.
According to Cathy Johnson, Student
Senate president, Monaco plays a "mean
Elvis."
The cocktail hour begins at 6 p.m.
followed by a prime rib dinner and
dancing.
The event costs $25 per couple and
$15 per single.
Full-time and adjunct faculty received

formal invitations in their university
mailboxes.
Johnson added, "Everyone is
encouraged to attend."
Mary Gilchrist, senate member and an
alumni, stated that all alumni were
invited through the "Upcoming Special
Events" mailing.
"The response has been great. A lot of
people are going stag and several
women are going together in groups,"
added Johnson.
Johnson noted that the older students
seem very positive about the formal.
"If we get a good turnout we will do
it again next year," she added.
Tickets are available in the Student
Activities Office, first floor, Frasch ·
Hall.
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Second photography
exhibition to be held
By Ann Chesrown

Special Writer
Last year's successful exhibition has
made it possible for photographers of all
levels to enter their work in Franklin's
Second Annual Photo Exhibition,
according to Bonnie Kelm, art education
professor and Bunte Gallery director.
The event, open to university
members, takes place July 10 to July 29
in the Bunte Gallery, Phillips Hall.
According to Lee Hess, vice president
of marketing, photography of any
subject matter is eligible, including
portraits, special events, outdoor scenery
and human interest, as long as the entry
is suitable for display.
She added that Jeffrey Rycus, photography editor of Columbus Monthly
magazine, will judge the "Best of
Shows" event.
The winner receives $100, Hess said.
Entries for the "Viewer's Choice
Award" will be judged by popular ballot
during an opening reception.
The winner receives $75, Hess said.
The opening reception, kicking off
the event, on July 8 from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m., will allow photographers the
chance to meet others in their field of
interest," said Hess.
In addition, the Columbus Pops
Concert Band will play and refreshments
will be provided, she added.
·
Kelm stressed the importance of following the rules for entry.
Deadline for entries is June 23, she,
said.

Up to three entries may be submitted
between June 13 and June 23, second
floor office, Phillips Hall, between 8
a.m. and 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. and 10
p.m., Monday through Thursday.
All enlarged photos must be at least
5 inches by 7 inches or larger (8 inches
by 10 inches) preferred.
Each entry must be mounted and
framed with a hanging wire attached.
Participants must submit an entry
form containing their name, address,
phone number and title or subject of the
photo.
This information must be attached to
the back of the frame for identification.
Each entry form must state the date
the photo was taken and its insurance
value. Value consists of photo cost,
processing, and frame.
For more information, call Hess at
224-6237, ext. 236 or 409.

Evaluations prove valuable
By Janice Johns

Special Writer
Faculty and course evaluations
performed by students help strengthen
Franklin's curriculum, according to Tim
Scheurer, chairperson, division of
Hukanities.
Both adjunct and full-time instructors
are evaluated by their students.
Scheurer said adjuncts are evaluated
each trimester and full-time instructors
are evaluated during the fall and winter
trimesters.
While adjunct performances are
dependent upon student evaulations,
chairpersons rate full-time instructors'
performances.
Deans evaluate chairpersons'
performances. The president gives the
deans' ratings.
Performances are weighed on the instructors' university service,
professional development, and student
evaluations.
However, Scheurer said, "The
primary weight is on the student

evaluation."
Scheurer further indicated that results
from student evaluations influence
whether the instructor can continue to
teach at Franklin.
If the rating is poor, the instructor
may not be permitted to teach again, he
said.
Scheurer stated about 80 percent of
the evaulations indicate how well
teachers are doing.
Scheuer also said that evaluations
determine whether a class is relevant to
the major, and if it is meaningful and
enjoyable.
"Occasionally, the textbook will be
changed," he said, as a result of course
evaluations.
The faculty and course evaluation
form is designed by the Instructional
Effectiveness Committee.
Patrician McCann, former committee
member, stated, "Evaluations help make
changes and consider improvements for
the course."
(Continued on page 4.)
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By Terry Bacus Jr.

8
Editor-in-Chief
Cathy Johnson, student senate president, was elected after an election that would
rival Chicago politics any day.
§8 Fortunately for the students of Franklin that all seems to be behind us. According
~8 to Johnson, the problems that the senate has had in the past have finally been taken
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care of, and the senate will now set its affairs in order.
I would like to take this opportunity to encourage Cathy and all of the new officers
to avoid some of the problems that have plagued the senate in the last few years.
#1. Avoid playing politics and. try to accomplish somethi.ng..
.
. I once ~~t m on a senate meetmg where a student orgamzat1on was attempting to
gam recogmuon.
It seems that the organization did not have all of the clauses in its constitution set
up just right according to senate rules.
It wasn't that there were glaring discrepancies, rather they had made minor
mistakes. The senate then proceeded to grill the representative that had come to the
meeting over these technical difficulties.
The senate debated the issue for nearly an hour and then concluded that they would
not accept the organization without certain changes to the con.stitution.
They sent the representative away and told her to come back when it was fixed.
That was already the second time they had tried to become recognized.
The senate should have granted recognition effective with the corrections of the
problems instead of using that organization as a political football.
#2. Don't bicker outside of your meetings.
It makes you look bad. Too many times over the last couple of years I have heard
members of the senate making accusations about one another.
I am n~t saying that_business ~h~uld be co~ducted behind closed doors, just that
debate outside the meetmg room 1s mappropnate and a source of rumors, and bad
feelings.
#3. Avoid mistaking the views that the senators hold as being consistent with the
views of the student body.
Many times under past administrations the senate has done things in the name of
the student body without checking to see what the feelings of the student body were.
For instance, I heard the past president say a number of times how upset the
students were over the price of photocopies. I thought that was rather amusing since
I've never heard anybody except a senate member mention it.
I have confidence that the newly elected officers have good intentions for where
they intend to go with senate affairs. I hope that they are right when they say that all of
the problems are behind them.
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Students change little
By Tara Moore

13Y: MICHAEL CAI DOLL

MOVING Richard Pryor's latest about a career man's relocation and how it affects
his family. Pryor's humor style is considerably declawed compared to his previous
films, but this film is still enjoyable, sort of a "far side Cosby show." Dana Carvey
(Of Saturday Night Live) has a funny role as a schizophrenic driver. Rated R **
HAIRSPRAY Racial tension and boufant buffoonery are highlighted in this sweet
and silly dance comedy. Directed by John Waters (Pink Flamingos). Dance numbers
are well done and the music is great. This was transvestite actor Divine's last film.
Also stars Ricki Lake, Debbie Harry, and Sonny Bono. Rated P.G. ****
BROADCST NEWS What can I say about this film that hasn't already been
said? Not much actually. It is a comedy drama, about the lives of people working in a
network television news department. The characters are all very likable, including
William Hurt as the superficial, yet good looking anchorman. Holly Hunter also
gives a standout performance as one of the department's producers. Albert Brooks is a
staff reporter and Holly's best friend. Writer/producer/director James Brooks has made a
film that I didn't want to end, in spite of its two hour plus length. And remember,
never let them see you sweat. Rated R ****
MASQUERADE Rob Lowe and Meg Tilly are star-crossed lovers in this
romantic mystery thriller. Story will keep you guessing right to the very end. Not a
good first date picture, more like a fourth or fifth date picture. At any rate, it is a
definite" cuddle film." Also stars Kim Cattrall (Lassie from Porky's). Directed by Bob
Swaim. Rated R ***
BEETLEJUICE A fresh and funny ghost story. Geena Davis and Alec Baldwin
are newlywed ghosts who can't scare people out of their own home. They enlist the aid
of Beetlejuice ,a "people buster" played by Michael Keaton, and chaos results. Keaton
is hilarious as the phunky phantom. Davis and Baldwin are appealing as the spouse
spirits. Director Tim Burton fills the movie with all sorts of bizarre visuals, crazy
sight gags, and comical special effects. The music by Danny Elfman (of the band
Oingo Boingo) gives the whole film an added touch of dementia making Beetlejuice
seem like a live action cartoon. Rated P.G. ****
DOA Dennis Quaid plays a college professor who is poisoned and has 24 hours to
find out who did it. Professor poisoned. Makes out with student (Meg Ryan). Lots
of people die. A typewriter flies out of a window. Snappy dialogue. Atmosphere to
burn. Outrageous anticlimactic ending. Rated R. ****

Special Writer
Tim Scheurer, chair, division of humanities, feels that students' attitudes
toward career and education have
improved over the years.
Scheurer, who has been a faculty
me m her since 1977, feels Franklin
students have always been "concerned
with career advancement and education."
However, he added, "Students have
improved and are more aware of higher
expectations."
Scheurer said that in the last ten
years or so, more demands were placed
on students which caused them to
become more serious about their
education.
He added that Franklin students are
more "career minded" today.
He feels this is due to the difficulties
of "getting into a career."
Scheurer said that "in his day" people
would encourage students to major in
whatever they wished
"[Today] everything is much tighter,
not as open," he said.
Howard Whitney, chair division of
economics, finance, and quantitative
methods, also feels that students at
Franklin are verv "career conscious."
He said that this attitude has
improved even more over the nine years
he has worked at Franklin.
He feels that the improvement has
been influenced by the money factor.
Mary Daniels-Nelson, humanities
di vision professor, has also seen
changes in students' attitudes.
Daniels-Nelson, who has taught at

Franklin since 1969, said, "Today,
students seem to be more dedicated to
what they want to accomplish. They are
more focused on specializing in
business sectors."
She added that her students seem to
be "more serious, motivated, and
prepared" than in the past.
Scheurer feels that although
motivation and attitudes have improved
at Franklin, they have not changed that
much since they were already positive to
begin with.

Eval uation
_fi_ro_m___.p..___a""g...;.e....;2;;;__ _ _ _ _ __

McCann explained that any changes
in the evaluation forms are presented to
the faculty assembly and approved by
their vote.
This lets them see what they are
being evaulated on, she said.
Evaluation forms are always
anonymous. Chairpersons read the
evaluations first and then pass them on
to instructors after final trimester grades
are turned in.
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